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In aan extraordinaary turn of eveents on the evvening of Fridday 15th July, a faction of tthe Turkish military outsidee
of tthe chain of command
c
atteempted to oveerthrow Presiddent Erdogan and take oveer the government. Militaryy
perrsonnel blockked bridges across
a
the Boosphorus andd Istanbul Ataaturk airport wwas closed. TV channels,,
including the staate broadcastter TRT were taken off air and a curfew
w was announnced. The govvernment andd
t attemptedd
Preesident Erdogan respondedd by calling eeveryone to take to the streets and standd up against the
couup.
In tthe early hourrs of the mornning of Saturd ay 16th July, President Erddogan announnced to a jubilant crowd off
suppporters that government
g
forces had takken back conntrol and that the attemptedd coup had faailed after thee
solddiers and officers participaating in the atttempt surrendered. In exccess of 2,800 soldiers and officers weree
dettained, includding six gennerals who wwere then arrested on charges
c
of pplotting to overthrow
o
thee
govvernment.
b
on the supporters of
o Fettullah Gulen,
G
a clericc living in exile in the US,,
Preesident Erdoggan laid the blame
leading a widely followed and popular m
movement. Once
O very cloose allies, Guulen and Erdogan fell outt
m
hass been brandded a terroristt
acrrimoniously abbout three yeears ago and since then thhe Gulenist movement
orgganisation byy the Turkish governmentt. Mr. Gulen himself hass condemnedd the coup attempt andd
cattegorically denied having any
a involvemeent or influence.
Witth the coup attempt decisively crush ed, Presidennt Erdogan’s popularity wwill undoubtedly increase..
Leaaving aside an initial increaase in markett volatility, wee expect little short-term immpact to the economy
e
andd
the macro outloook. That said, the turn of evvents is likely to have far reaching conseequences in thhe medium too
longer term.
Thiss provides a golden opportunity for Preesident Erdogan to further consolidate ppower. A massive purge off
judiciary ranks iss already undderway and thhis will help reedouble the efforts
e
to cleannse the state apparatus off
Gulenists and anny other oppoosition. Consttitutional channges are now more likely too receive a brroader basedd
p
annd the efforts to switch to a presidential system willl gain further momentum..
suppport in the parliament
Addded to the baackdrop of thee Kurdish insuurgency in thee southeast annd recent ISISS terror attackks, Erdogan iss
likeely to receive increased puublic support for his agendda. It is an enncouraging aaspect of the events of thee

weeekend that all three opposition parties – the CHP, the MHP andd the pro-Kurrdish HDP – all came outt
stroongly against the coup atteempt and in faavour of the democratic proocess.
Thee key questioon for investors is whether this expected consoliddation of powwer is likely to have anyy
significant adverrse impact onn the investment climate and
a opportunities in the coountry in the medium
m
term..
Perrceived politiccal risk has increased, ass has governaance risk, whhich in turn wwill have to bee reflected inn
apppropriate costt of capital caalculations in our companyy valuation moodels. Howeve
ver, this shouldd not be overr
statted as Turkeey was on a path towardss a more autocratic execcutive presideential system even beforee
Fridday’s events. In that sensse, whilst the attempted coup
c is likely to acceleratte this move, it is unlikelyy
significantly to alter
a the final outcome whilst the politiccal oppositionn to the AKP has been weeak for manyy
yeaars now.
Forr quite some time now wee have arguedd that economists often overlook the faact that almoost half of thee
elecctorate are suupporters of the
t AKP and PPresident Erddogan. Why does this matteter? It matters because thee
majjority of thesee AKP suppoorters are from
m the growingg lower/middle income seegments of Tuurkish societyy
whoo are ultimateely the driverss of consumpption as their incomes grow and they fefeel more empowered andd
connfident with thhe political syystem. Friday’s attempted coup and its political connsequences are
a unlikely too
chaange this andd if anything we are likelyy to see incrreased financcial support foor this groupp as Erdogann
conntinues to streengthen his grip
g on Turkeyy’s politics. The minimum wage hike seeen earlier thiis year was a
goood example of
o government largesse forr political endds. As investoors we welco me the consuumption storyy
andd are positioned to continue to benefit frrom this trend.
Thee stockmarkett in Turkey is likely to see ssome nervoussness over thee coming dayys but we exppect this to bee
relaatively short-lived as politiccal control is rre-establishedd and Turkey continues to benefit from global trendss
that are broadly supportive foor emerging m
markets at present.
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